Business Corridors and Parks

1. I-75 and Highway 47 Corridor: Retail
2. Airport and Rail Corridor: Commercial and Industrial Aviation, Manufacturing
3. I-75 and Ellisville Corridor: Commercial and Retail
4. I-10 Corridor: Distribution, Manufacturing, and Food
5. North Florida Mega Industrial Park: Food, Manufacturing, Distribution, and Building Materials

City | Distance | Hours By Truck
--- | --- | ---
Atlanta, GA | 287 mi / 461.9 km | 4h 04m
Gainesville, FL | 50.5 mi / 81.2 km | 53m
Jacksonville, FL | 61.4 mi / 98.8 km | 1h 04m
Tallahassee, FL | 108 mi / 173.8 km | 1h 39m
Valdosta, GA | 62.2 mi / 100.1 km | 59m
Jacksonville Port, FL | 54.3 mi / 87.3 km | 57m
Port of Tampa Bay, FL | 172 mi / 276.8 km | 2h 35m